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MORNING EDITION.

MoorefiekUW. vi.t t excited over fight
for the poeaeasion of the offlce and reoorda of
the county court; the question is,a curious
one aod Involves toe seating of theDempcra- -

tic State ticket elected in October last.
So far, 6,730 corpses have been recovered
from the earthquake ruins in the province
of Granada, SpainV A8!118
dressed herself in men's clothes, and - on
Wednesday night wrecked an; express
train near Grafton, W.Va., in revenge fo
the arrest of her husband who was charged
with robbing the carar -r- Judge.. Chal
mers, - of the Supreme Court of Mis
sissippi, died suddenly at Jackson.'
Outrages bj Orangemen aro reported at
B.vitebertsf KewfoUBd&Sd YbMSnt toiearyou?';..

"

deliahted with his visit to the South.
President Arthur will yisit the "New Orr
leans Exposition about the 15th inst
Fire in Franklin street, New York, caused
ri truae to about $70,000. - 8teamer
Accomack,' of the Old Dominion Iine,'coK

' lidi-- d with the Luray, of the same line; the
Accomack sank; ., no lives lost.
New York markets: Money per

n'.; cotton dull at lliQllfc; southern
fiop firm at $3 404 35; wheat,';ungraded

s 8190c; corn, ungraded 5053c; rosin
llult at 1 22il 27 ; spirits turpentine
dull at 3031c

Billy Mahone is chilly. He has a
shaker every now and then.

Henry Ward .Beecher and Ply- -'
mouth I 'hurch have kissed and made
ni like good boys.

' George Angnstns Sala and Mat
thew Arnold arfr coming over to
lecture. Edmund Gosse has como
and is at it. . - .

There is talk in London of offering
'$ 100,000 just to tempt? informers to
tell who have been using dynamite in
rt'eent explosions. --

' 1
.

'
; .

The Mornlons, twentywne in nnm
bt-r-, have invaded Mexico tor con
quest. It will be interesting to see
what will become of them.

Gen. Grant has had five physicians
to see him. He is reported as JCom- -

pletely broken down physically. The
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Z NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

STILL AHXI01J8 V
v- - 7-

-

rVXTBHABK DOWiit jTMat-HA- D

v ;; : ;- -' -

good effect, and many garments were carried

awav from our store. The - ' u

Eeduqtioni inr Prices !

were, as we promised, so conspicuous that every

one who called to-loo- k saw it and uncertain

callers became eatCaed bayers.

Onr trade since the holidays eonseouently has
-v - .a - ' 1 .. .

"

not slacked up, but Kept moving, and our whole
'". ? "i. .'.V - j

force kept busy. ' ' 'J r' "'

week the equemng process will continue.' 'f -

A.AVIXr
jan4tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

The 52-Caud- le Power ! C

NOTHEK - LOT OF THESE - 8PLEND10

LAMPS just received. : " --Mr '
i W. 8.1 BRIGK3S CO ,

Jan4 tf . . uAgents.

QF HABD LABOH ENABLES TJS TO SHOW

the fine line af CANDIES nsnally.kept inour es--.

tablishment; aH madeiince Christmas,as we sold
Wiure MOCK nnnijy flgl'Wy - "i . ,

Jul 4 u , " , JUOS. S. WASSBS i

Slocuin's "
; -

OXYGETISED -'-fURB i COD LIVER Ol,Scott's Emulsion, Gamin's Emulsion, Hydro-leio- ,
and a new supply of all-kind-s of Patent Me-

dicines and Pure DrugaJtst received.? Prescrip-
tions filled at any timerdajr and night, at

: - ' " " F. C.'MTLLSR!8,
., jan4tf XJorner jTonrUiandNunStTeeU. j.

For Sale. lots
6F HORSE B LANIIBTS, LAP ROBES, AD--.

' ' 1 s .. .t
dies. Harness, Trunks Satchels, &c. A full line
of Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons. Carts, Drays,
Ac, at factory of '- - ;

MoDOUGALL & BOWDEN,
, Opposite Giles & Murchlson's Store.

- -jan4tf -

vAgriciilto
.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. WITH OUR
stock we are now prepared to furnish '

country merchants with anything m the HABE-
WARE line AT BOTTOM PRICKS. . '

, WM. E. 8PRINGER A CO.,
Successors to Jno. Dawson & Co , : ,

19, 21 & S3 Market Street, -

Wilmington. N. T3.

..Examine our stock. : --. . - jan4tf

To the Public.
VTB CLAIM NO EXCLUSIVE RIGHT, BUT WX

have the DUFFY MALT WHISKEY-a- t less than
LCOpeFquartat the" "GEM V'T
declltf WILL WE8T .

Boe Mullets.
PA BBLS. LARGE, FAT AND JUICY MUL--

LETS for sale. FISH AND WEIGHTS GUAR--
ANTEED.

ianltf ' W. E. DAVIS St SON.

Cross-Cu- t Cigareetts
JUST RECEIVED

At KASPROWICZ'S

nov23 tf Old CUrar Stand.

I The Aniiuallileeting
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIRST NA ,

BANK OF WILMINGTO 9. 1 or the
election of Directors, win be held in their Bank-
ing House on TUESDAY, tbe . 13TH INST., at 1 1
o'clock A. M.

, A. K. WALKER,
- jan 8 5t 3 4 8 12 13 Cashier.

HORNER SCHOOL,
' jr. ... OXFORD, N. CJ. .

:r

CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL AND ' SCI-

ENTIFIC ACADEMY1, with Military Or aniza--
tion and Discipline. ' " ' - '; '

The Spring Term of If85 wiH begin the Second
Monday, the 12th day of January,

j An ample corps of able Instructors is provi-
ded, ana the School Is thoroughly equipped for
efficient work. . :.'Terms for' Board and Tuition as heretofore.
fiend for Catalogue. -

' J. H. A J. C.LHORNER.
deo888w ,. nK; tufr ..;..; ..-

l?o Dissolution,
rpHB FIRM OF, MELTON ' GARRELL "HAS (

not been dissolved, but will as soon as the: ;

proper account pf the partnership nas been set--;

tied by the law.' to which I have, resorted.4 bv
eommencinsr an action vesterdav. As an eansl
partner In the firm, I protest against the pay- -' '

books, except the Mpass. books." are la mv po-1- 1

session, and I wul receipt payments. Neither--

old man 'ought id bold irpsmijfctogsnQjif'

it "I
-- V

V

Tf atber ldieatiojT .y'' : t;

The following are themdadhs for" to

Tor the BouW Atla
cloudy weather. with rain; easterly winds
and fallmgiljajometic

k-- j. The steam 'jn&f Ifi bonini from
New Yjork to Fernandjna; Fla.5 put in. a
thport for coal yesterday. morning. N: u.

OTWryEIlTISEMENTS.
- mf mm jfr ' j ii " f f

T ''i ii

ClotMng at Cost to tie Pupcliaser.

TmtTAti do5 it. wAateveb tee Pirai the eost to him, tig thin?.COST sounds small, and tha DnrchasAr
, pays the profit Just the same. Better boy xoods.at a SMALL profit of ' " - '

aanrlt Clothter and Merchant TailoT.
LJ . 'i ' . ... , ".. -

OR otkpa
ACFOf?8i)eiia

fall to Eeovre a eopy. " For sale at " - r

Y' '? f ' , I ? - i ,c. M. HABRXS? i .

I Jan 8 tf ;. Popular News and Cigar Store.

pdor,Cases9'
EXTRACT3 AND COLOGNEsC OF OBSIQN

and Domestic Manufacture, at popular prioes. . .
JAMES C. MTJNDS, Druggipt,

'"-- ' ' .;.v , .; 'Jan 6 it T04 North Front Street.

Blank Bdoksv :
'i : ' f i - ; f fi' 1

J BDQBES.
s JOUBNALS, CASH BOOKS, BAT

Books. Invoice Books, Bill Books! Trial Balances.
Time Books; Note, Draft and Receipt Books, new
styles; Checks Bank of New Hanover, Checks

First National Bask; Paper, Legal Cap, Cap, Let--
. '. ' . . v ,.

ter. Note find Billett; Pens, Inks of all kinds;
' " i.' - :

. - r, , ....
teel Fend, Pencils, and many other articles, Jast

received and for sale cheap at ;

' HETNSBEBGER'S
janietf r Live Book and Music stores.

SPICED PIG'S FEET ANff TRIPE.

OA HALFBBLS. VEBY, FINEi AT A5TONISH- -
ingly low figures cheaper than ever known.
Fix's Feet and Tripe, at retail, 10 cents per
pouna, or inree pounas lor j cents. A nice
Kit of Tripe, 15 ponnds. at $1.2

2 BBLS. No. S MACKEREL, bought when mar

ket was at bottom, to be sold at attractive
prices. . - -

2 HALF BBLS. NOS. 3 and 2 MACKEBEL.

I A few packages of fine MOUNTAIN BUT-

TER on consign ment. .;.,-'- ,

9 K BBLS. BAL0WTN APPLES.
4

Try the SPICED TEIPE and PIQ'& FEET.

They are a nice relish for Breakfast and

Supper. : v
,j. c. stetensom;

jaastf- - MARKET ST.

- First National Bant, WJlmEsteiu '

DIVIDEND OPTHEEE AND A HALF PEE

CENT, has been declared by the Board of Direc

tors of this Bank, payable on the ICth Inst.

jan 4 lw , A. K. WALKER, Cashier

Notice.
rpHB UNDEBSIGNED TAKES THIS METHOD

of Informing his patrons and the public generally,

that 'he has from this date- - associated himself

with 8. H. FTSHBLATR. and the bnshiess ' of
Wholesale and Retail clothiers and Furnishers
will be conducted at the old stand. N. Front
Street under the firm name and style of L. J.
OTTBRBOURG CO. '

My thanks are due to a generous public for
their liberal Datronasre. and the new firm invites
a continuance.- - L. J. OTTEKBOUBQ.

,1 Wilmington, N. C , January 1st, 18S5.
Jan4tf . i n ..'

: Breecl-LQaSiiLrM-Bni-
is.

If tou Want a first-clas-s gun wb can
youhi No4ursting ours, v , ..

Lamns. Bird Caees and Children's 'Fancv Trava
last received. - A few more of our new COLUMBIA

COOK STOVES on hand; cheap and rood .
1 ' ; :- - ' . PARKER 4 TA1XOR.
PUB2 WHITE OIL. dee 28 tf

--Cheap Burner Sets,
'

JOBSALBBY- - .! :;-:- ' ., .,-.- .

GILES St MUBCHISON, ' "
.

Jan4tf CROCKERY DEPARTMENT:

3:i'
i9 Gone, , ,

"RUT i THOSE HANDSOME LADIES', SHOES

at TWO DOLLARS, can be had yet , : . . ' ;
, ,

At , - . : A. SHRIER'S,

an4tf . , ;. 10S Market St, .

L Handsonie Goods. ;
'

. t
TB EXHIBIT THE FINEST LINE OF LADIES'

i.r l '".1 1 - .v

BUTTON BOOTS AND BAL'S in the city. Our

8o!S3 for Misses and CWldreu are simply gu

i' if - 1 :t.f ' f a .1 ' "'"r.t ; ;

peb. Our prices are extremely reasonable. '

Geo. B; French & Sons,
U8 NORTH .FRONT STRXET. ,

Jan4tf

Mattings and Carpets
iA' GOOD ASSORTMENT f' ;i: '

fi CHEAP. VERT CHEAP:

i LADIES AND MISSES' WRAPS; A1 limited
supply and the prices VERY MODERATE- - t ,f

BLANKETS, Jarge sizes; CRIB and CRADLE
BLANKETS.- - ' r--.

; LACE CURTAINS good assortment all grades, j

LA-RG- B AND SMALL CRUM CLOTHS.'at less
than value. - .

R. 81. McDTTIIlE. .
janJ)Wtf '-- .' a wr.iL3tt.; ..Mtt

To Onr FrienfiLs
ii ;

WT' '
INpryiDUALLY. ANpM

firmloally for their patronage andjwwhib
during the past year, and hope to merit a' ec nj .

tlnuance pf the same during the present one; --f a .c--

i To the unconverted we say, give us .a trial and

yon win not regret It. H
S t i JNO. W. GORDON 4 SMTTH, Agts.. it.Af) .US li J ti.'.-iO-

Liverpool Jk.London Ss Globe Ins. Co., and others

of good calibre. ' ; Jan4tf.

u f-- - w,

1

THE CRIMINAL COURT.
'.rL;if iAi-i'-- i i ii "niBjf? ?r"V' n'JSi
JOeeanr f Board of Blaclatratel

After a STall XMsevcrton It"fa Beaol ved

i,A meeting of , Board, of . Magistrates
of the County tf NewHanovervWas heldat
the Court House yesterday morhmg' some
twenty-thr- ee ps twenty-fou- r .membeta be
ing present I Justice Wi- - W Harriss in tile
Chair.

TheChahtnan1 staedfiat? inv meeting
of the Board was called -- at k the" request of
ue jsoaia 01 tjoumy ; iomnusaionerB io
consult in resanN to Cduuiy1 matters,' but1

muru particular jr ictcicuuo w uic
Question as to whether the General Assem'
bly: at; its 1 aproichtog'sesaio
asaed to contmue tne uriminat uonn as it
now exists, or Vi 'f'xiiiilHAi
other couniiesi 4 V: r: tir.-

Chaihnan Bagg, of the Board Of County
10onmifsBonrein
me necesBiiy, 01 ine v;oun, anp went on to
showfrom.the record, that, there had been:

a constant reduction in expenses since the.
establhhment of the? Court until from
$16;060tb $17,0005-''"- , they ; had
been brought - down to v the reasonable
amount of between $6,000i and $7,000. In
every respect the beneficial change since the
establishment of the Courthad been seen
and felt." -"-

"

Commissioner Montgomery made some
remarks with reference to the position of
the Board of County Commissioners in rer
gard to the Court '"

:-- -: -
Mr. DuBrutz Cutlar-- f ollowed in a con--f

vincing'argument ia- -f avor of theTetention
of the Court as it now exists, taking occa-

sion to explain the action of the meeting of
citizens last Friday night r

The Secretary of the Citizens meeting 1

read the resolution offered bj Hon. Geo.
Davis and passed by that body. '

Mr. Cutiar, continuing, alluded to the
fact that the salary of the Judge, now
$2,500, had already been reduced by legis-

lative enactment to $2,000, to go into effect
upon the expiration of the present term.;
He tlwelt upon the cheapness of the Court.-- '

He was in favor of making the Solicitor
and Clerk salaried officers, which Would re-

duce the expenses of the Court some The
Judge and Solicitor resident- - here was
another argument in favor of the" present
system, and an important one." The speaker
alluded to the superior qualifications of our
present Judge, and especially in a business
point of view, and spoke hi high terms of
his ability, experience and good judgment-Col- .

Roger Moore wanted the position of
the Commisssoners understood. They all
felt the necessity of the continuance of the
Court, but the majority of the Board,

himselfought Jj would .be a
saving to the counfy4a.have the Court em-

braced in a bircUit
. Col. J. L. Cantwell spoke at length in re-

gard to the advantages of retaining the
Court as at present, constituted, and pro
ceeded to answer by facts and figures the
objections to the present system, which he
said were confined to the question of dollars
and cents. f -

After further discussion the ' following
resolution was offered by Col. E. D. Hall,
which was put to a vote and carried :

-
'
Resolved, That it is the ' opinion of this

meeting that a Criminal Court is a matter
of necessity for New Hanover county . But
in view of the fact that all of the costs , of
the present Court falls heavily on the tax-
payers of the county, that the Cotfnty
Commissioners be requested to use their ef--.

forts to have the county pf New Hanover
put in a criminal circuit ' '

, i ,

Col. Cantwell offered the following reso-

lution, which was laid on .the table, on the
ground that it was not the proper time to
pass it: .

') '
. u dj i

ResoVoed,. That it is the, sensejof this meet-
ing that the officers of the Criminal , Court
of New Hanover county,; ' in the discharge
of their duties; deserve and have our hearty
commendation. 'v:1 M-"- ;:- - - ;' f -

The meeting thenadjournedI

Deeds
z S. Van Amringe, Esq ,. Clerk of the Su-

perior Court admitted to probate the past
year' 415 deeds And '216 mortgages; as
against ' 579 deeds and ' 226 mortgages the
previous' year".''! ' ' " "' - -

! Qnartcrljr jrieUas.
First' Round fcithelWihuington Dis-

trict of the Methodist E.. Churchy South:
Clinton Circuit at Andrews Chapel, Jan-

uary 10 and 11. . ,. ....... '

. Cokesbury Circuit at Bethamy,' January
17andl8. - ' ot-- i

Bladen Circuit .at Centre January 14 and.
35.- - - F

'' ,4, : .; - '; "t!.i -
; EUzaDeth Circuit, at Eli.zabethtown, Jan-
uary 81 and February; 1; - '

Wilmington, - at Front 'Street. February
7 and 8.1 -- ' : .c ':. '

' ! Carver's Creek Circuit,, :at Liberty- - Feb-
ruary 14 and 15. . . .

'

Waccamaw Mission, at BetheL February
14 and 18. ' '-

- " h"'"v" "
Whiteville Circuit,, at Whiteville, Feb-

ruary 21 and 22. , t ij - fe: r
Topsail Circuit, at Scott's HilL February

28 and March i. v - .. ;

Duplin Circuit at Kenansville, March 7
and Jail h V;-- : ii y-- nr---- -

Onslow Circuit at Tabernacle, March 14
'and 15 - . fi: Brunswick Circuitat. Concord,, March
21and22- - y n'-.- " x

; The- District Stewards will meet' at the
Front Street Churcbrin Wilmington at 11
o'clock a. mi on tha4th of February. ,.f '

o ; pAtrurJ. Cabbawat, y

; : V '; v . Presiding Elder.; ;
t ! ;,. ; m. m

, r

' "THK JTXJRKNCB NlQH'llN&ALB ' OP. THE
HUES EBY. The toHowtng is ait extract - from a
letter written to the German Btformed Messenger

Penn.it A Bxhxtaotbxss. Just
open the --tioor for . her, and Mrs. Wtoslow trill
prove the American Florenoe Nightingale of the
Nursery.- - Of this we are so; sure, that --We will
teach oar "Susy'? to-Ba- 'At bleasinji on Mia.
Whislow" for helping her to survive and escape,
tha irrtnimr. anliokiiu?. and, teethhur -- Siert. ' Hb&
Winblow's 8oothth Stkup relieves - xher , child
from Data: andioures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens thegnms,redaoealnflaniTnatlDn,CTrre8wmt
colic, and carries tne inrant safely throurti' the
tee 1W1U1

rerjr
en x

only throueh thepreparation of heu"8oothiiwr
Byrap lor unuaren --ai - we ; naa.tne
Tvrwr n would make her: as ana id. a. vkvsical

I savtoTirtotiieiiifajrtraco. ffeldJby)aUdr
s cents a notice. ,
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lion. John of.' Gaunt v made Kings.
Editors are quite responsible for4 the
making of many politicians.

. Senator Garland was born in 1832,
and is a native - of .

TennesseeTTHe
was elected Governor of Arkansas in
1872. " He is Said to be a quiet, sort
of a'wag, and theSenators are derJ
lighed yhen they can get even with
him. The Washington JPost tells the
following: . ; i 'fv'i'f?"On one occasion, when an important
measure was neiore tne senate, Mr. ear--

land delivered a careful and exhaustive
speech, to which close attention was given.'
About ten minutes after : he had flushed.
and metaphorically speakinc, 'his, brow
bound with. victorious - wreaths, .Don
Cameron went over to s Sena
tor's side of the chamber laid Saidr, ' .3 a 1 A -H uariaou, .wuen are yuu KOiiuc w speaE

Were you?'
"About five minutes later Mr. Whvte. of

Maryland, who had not been in the Senate
during the speech, had the lob put up on
him, and asked the same question in good
faith. - :f ':. i'i"..-.;v.:- r ..- -

?Y7hy, I lust finished. Whyte, consult
the Record in the morning. .

1 "Another: five minutes passed, and then
Bntler, of South Carolina, another sleepless
wag, went meekly up to Garland and asked
when he was coins: to speak on the bill. -

.Considering
i

the source. of this. last. . inquiry,
.

uio remar& was m uia nature ui an eye-ope- ner,

and Mr. Garland tartly replied:.
ir you nave any more or 'cm, Jsntier

bring them on in a body, it saves time.' " -

Spirits Turpentine .-
-

The Xeeislature meets on'
Weanesdayr to morrow.

One Pete Garron a North Car
olinian, has been sending cans of water to i
xsoitnern druggists. tie called it "oil or
pennyroyal. - ':

1 Raleigh T5stZor 'Hon. - A.' S.
Merrimon was sworn in yesterday by Chief
Justice W. N. H. Smith as Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court.

Tarboro JSoiUTutrneri Our mer
chants say that the people of the county'
are in a better condition than they have
been at any time since the war.:.

i Asheville Advance: Yesterday
morning Sheriff Rich received an uncondi
tional pardon from the uovernor for Jasin
Cunningham, who has been in jail under a
four months' sentence since the last term of
the Superior. Court.

Salisbury Watchman: 'J. M,
McCorkle, Esq., had a stroke of paralysis
at Liexington last week, by which he was
disabled. His physicians have advised
against his removal for the present, though
it is understood that he is improving. .

. Pittsboro Some: It is said that
there are more illicit stills now running' in
Chatham Jhan - were ever known, and that
whiakey can be readUj OOTisht at $L arUMr: Lawrence was liacTIv in
jured ar the saw mfll ot the Messrs. Bald--,
win, in x ew iiope township, une arm
was cut off and the other .hanf lacerated. ,

JDnrham lieporter: .gentl-e-
mas iron unatnanv county orougu one
huipred and fifty dressed rabbits to the
Duraam, inarket Wednesday. -Capt

A. C. Roberts died at his home, a few miles
--from, Durham, onjthe night,0f the 31st of
pneumonia, aged about 60 years. s - - We
Team that Rev. Mr. Robey will resume the
publication. of the Metaadist Advance at
Charlotte. . : :

t Raleigh .Chronicle: Mr. Eagene"
Harrell reports that the teachers through
out the State are snowing the interest they
feel in tne xeacners Association oy paying
Up their annual dues and becoming active,
members." Mr. W. H. Brantley a very
reliable gentleman from Nash county, was
in this city this morning, and he states that
the colored man JJavis, who was said to
have been lynched at Clayton, came to his
place last Friday night, to see his brother.
Charles Lee, who is a tenant of Mr. Brant-lev'- s.

' Davis's arms and hands, says Mr."
Brantley, are badly swollen, and he seems,
to have been right well used up; but he is
alive, and refuses to saything to his brother
or any ,of his colored friends about his es ,
cape. , .:

L ! Charlotte Observer:. Mr. John
Bragg- - is to begin the publication in this
city next wees of a tri-weea- iy newspaper.
It will be a 20-colu- mn paper, and those who
are familiar with his reputation

.
as a writer.

.1 A 1 A. .1 111 1 - - -
will kqow mat uie paper wm pes spicy
one. Tne stockhoWers of the old
Traders' National Bank are to hold a meet- -

f .charlotte to , Washinirton and return

widow of the late James Johnston- - and a
lady who was well-kno-

wn and highly es
teemed by a large circle or xnends. . ; one
Was in ner eist year., . - . . ,

Greensboro Workman : We are
authorized to state that- - the ' JSorOt - State ;

newspaper after a respite for the holidays,
will'; resume) publication next' Thursday,,
issuing from' the office of the Greensboro
Patriot, with a new editor at the helmv

Reidsville is crowing rapidly, the pop
ulation being estimated at about 4,600, and
the trade at about $900,000. per annum.

Our State is to ?be represented in the
Woman's Department at the New Orleans
Exposition i by a beautiful satin banner
upon which is painted a portion of the cot-
ton plant; consisting of the cream and pink
blossoms and showy cotton capsules, na--
turat size, s wn uie opposite corner is a ue-sig-n

of the rice plant, and across the upper
leaf of the banner is a painting of a branch
of the pine. The banner is hung with gut
cord with pine cones for tassels. - It is the
work of Miss Beardsley; a member ozjthe
Greensboro local Union. t C. A"? !'

' i Raleigh '
News-Observe- r: Dr.

Worth said to a reporter. sneaking of bonds.
that North Carolina 4 per cents are a splen
did security, -- lie nas made arrangements
to pay the interest at New .York as well .as '
here,' said always keeps at New .York,

f
an

abundant supply of , funds wherewith t6
meet the interest aa it ialls due. - Mr.
PhiliD W. Wiley, of this city, has marked
inventive talent, as a reporter, plainly saw
yesterday while looking at a labeling maf

of pasting bands and labels, upon tobacco
bags tor instance, is a troublesome one, and
perhaps not more than 8UU labels1 per Hour,
r like number of bands, can, be put on.

The machine, it is now practically certain,
will put on automatically l.ouo labels per

doinz the. work of ten' persons. The ma--
chine is not complex. ; --Mr. .Oliver H.

OPERA HOUSE.'- -

1 C; B. Btshop';played-- 1 "Widow .BedotT
last night id a nod' hduse,and-- ' the im
pression; made dn the audience was taried..
Some - parts 'of. the play . were funny and
provoked laughter, ' whlle other parts pro-

voked criticisnLVThei' play : could bejre- -.

,moaen.ea ana wouia. ne mucn lmprovea.
Mr. Bishop as Widow Sedott, ; and Mr. Eberle
as fflter Cfutdrack Sniffles, ictediheir parts'
well and made some good hits. ' Miss Helen
Brooks, as MelUsa'JBedott, won .the . hearts
of all by j her modest manner and sweet
ways and will be remembered withTreas
ure. - '' 'k-- : -- ""': '. . .' :;

COTINTY COMMISSIONERS.
'j Begular neetlnc Yesterday. - .

i, srhe Board met at 2 SO p.

f The Treasurer ' submitted .'ids . report lor
the month of Deceinher, as foltowarf -

!j Ge fund; bxlanoa'ra --hand, $19-,-

085.04; educational fund, halance on hand,
,759.71J :'.: v v :j-- '

Of the general fund $7.00TJis in the form
of a certificate of deposit in the First Na-

tional
'

Bank. Exhibited eleven coupons of
the denomination of $3 "each; wliich were
destroyed in the presence of the oard. . .

J. L. Cantwell, J. P.i submitted his an- -

liual report of tines and forfeitures, which
was received and ordered on the record of
official reports and filed - "...

'

f John H. Savage, Superintendent of the
County Poor, House, submitted his official
bond of $1,000, which was received, order-
ed registered in the record oftjmcial bonds

'
and filed. ; ! 'rr

John H. Savage, superintendent0 of the
House of Correction,- - tendered his official
bond In the sum of $500, which was re
ceived and Ordered registered and filed. -

J. W. Perdew, - standard keeper, '; offered
his official bond in the sum of $200,

"

which
was received and ; ordered registered and
filed! '.

Caleb Blount and Geo; ' Grady were re
lieved from the payment of poll tax on ac--;

count of physical disability. r
John Owens was granted license to retail

spirituous liquors. ,

The following preamble and . resolutions
were adopted: .

Whebxas, The provisions of the act in
relation to jurors for the Criminal Court
of New Hanover county, beine chapter 300
of the Acts of 1883,' have been . found in
practice to be very beneficial in their opera-
tion; and, whereas, it would ' promote tne
better administration ox justice if the said
provisions were extended so as to embrace
the Superior Court of said county. Now,
tnereiore, oe it

Sesolved, That this Board do hereby re
spectfully petition and pray, that the Hon-
orable, the. General Assembly of this State.
will xiass All act In relation to the Superior
court of mis county, wtuon shall contain
substantially the provisions of the act above
mentioned.

Resolved. That a conv of the foregoing
resolution be presented to the General As-
sembly in such manner as the Chairman of
this Board may think proper.

The following resolution was adopted :

Resolved. That the County Attorney be
requested and instructed to examine and re
port to this Board, whether or -- not the
various persons wno claim to be exempt
from lary duty by reason of being mem
bers, active or honorary, in any nre com
pany, are or are not legally exempt, and
ahio to report the names of such persons as
are found not to be legally exempt.

The following persons were drawn to
serfs af jurors at the 'February term of the
Crhniaal'oiirtt: rb; i S ,au

Wright; Grady, .:Hezekiah Ronham, P.
Donian, O. H. Kennedy, W. W--: Yopp,T.
D, Jones, A B, GibbsJ - Peter J. I Smith, 3-8- .

Sellers. B. W. Bunhain, Joe. W. Taylor,
Robert H. ; Dickson," Pavid Jones, J. - G.

Burr, G.' G. Lewis,- - P. Blomme, G. R.
Parker,' M. Walls, John D, Cottle, RJ.
Bonham, j Richard Hill, v C. H. Alexander,
H. C. --Wright, J. D. Orrell, D, L. Gore,
James . Hicks, John W. Barnes, William
Hollis, J. N. Macomber. C. C Parker. .

The Board then adjourned, to meet at the
call of the chairman.

j - DEADLY ASSA ULR .' ; 2

Bloody Work wltb a Basor Sent to

John Giles, a colored barber, was arrested
yesterday afternoon for an assault and bat
tery with; a deadly weapon, upon Monroe
Byrd, colored, who keep a saloon on Mar--:

ket street, between Front and South Water
streets. - It appeared from the evidence that
Giles went to Byrd's place of business du-

ring the afternoon and asked him to go
with5 him to a barber: shop on Front street
to 'settle some dispute ttetween himself and

another person. On the way Giles became
abusive and finally applied a very insulting
epithet to Byrd, upon which the latter de
clared that, he would "not submit, to such
language.'; "The wrangling Increased
in violence until the parties had arrived in
front of C. H. Ward's barber, shop, when
Giles" suddenly drew a razor ..and com--,

menced cutting and slashing at Byrd at a
terrible rate, grazing the side of his head
two or three times, cutting up badly a fine

suit of clothingand ; inflicting a severe
wound on his breast, which was subse-

quently" dressed''; by a " surgeon; ? Giles
leenied - determined to kill. ' Byrd," and
would probably have done so but', for their
opportune separation by parties Jn 'ihe vi--

cinity;;; ;

. The case, came up for a hearing before J
C. Hill,' J. P., and; upon the conclusion
of the testimony, thai defendant was or-

dered to give bond in the1 sum f $200 for
his lappearance-a- Ctourt;';

charge of, assault and battery wih a. dead''
y weapon,and $100 for.carrymg)concealed

weapons, two razors being ? found ub his
person He wentWjaa.AX..

During tho encounterByrd'Taisplay
great courage, and used k his fists with con- -
siderable effect, notwithstanding the despe
rate efforts of his assailant to klu him with
the razor,

Perry; one of Raleigh's best, known, citi
zens, cued last evening vto.su, at the resi-
dence of Mr-- I. S. Perry,,i after Ian .illness
of a month. His age was 6$jyears, - For
about twenty years before thetwar and for
some time thereafter he was State librarian.
During that timefte was an untiring reader

. Receipts of cotton for the week. 134
oaieaj; receipu 10. uaie if.wo; , receipw to
same date last yeai 27,710. i;.A young
man, a native of Raleigh,' and a member of
the literary and debating society, has writ-
ten a play, which is pronounced. ', by those
who have read it as well worth seeinlE.
We are asked when Gen. -- Scales will be in---"

augurated. : This-depen-
ds on several cir-

cumstances.' Probably about the 15th.: The
General Assembly meets ' on the 7th. 'The
Houses will probably : formally organize on
the 8tlC The . returns will be canvassed,
and then a committee will probably be ap--

pointed to arranee the inauamra"tion cere- -'
monies. '

. --4- Yesterday one of Colonel Ike
Young's deputy collectors made a little raid
into Panther Branch township and near D&
Smith's place captured ' an illicit distillery
of 40-gauo-n capacity. .He also got twenty
bushels of mash and ' almolt twenty five
gallons of smeUnissvThe iatiIPwaon'a.
branchy aboijt a quarterolCamila'irom . a
?anuc road, nrteen. miles trpm ataieign.

made ' his escape, the deputy
collector says, but warrants are'out for him;'
The "still" was cut up. A day or so
ago a Johnston county man told a reporter
that the revenue neorjle did not eet the stills
reported captured just before the holidays.
lie says manjgot : inrormation or
the whereabouts of the stills and went to
the place that afternoon. He told the peo
ple "tOLtake in their fodder." which they
construed as a warning and so removed the
stills in the night. ' The next morning the
revenue man went back to the place, but
of course found no stills. ' 'Washington
city dot : Exum Lewis, of North Carolina,
was to day appointed to a position in the'
Adjutant General's ..office here under the
civil service rules. He passed his examine
tion some months ago. - . ; . '

MBtT ADVEBTISBJSBNTit. .
O. M. Hakbis T. N. C. A.
J. C. .Mtotds Odor cases, etcJ
Mtjnsoh About clothing at cost .

Hkihsbeboeb Blank books, etc.
J. C. Stsvehbok Spiced pig's feet. etc.

tncl Don.
- Receipts of cotton yesterday

366 bales. . - y
Four white tramps were lodged

at the station house unday night, ' '
Sunday was a dismal, gloomy

day and rain fell the greatest : part of the
day and night succeeding

t-- A regular meeting of the Board
of Managers of the Produce Exchange will
beheld this morning, at 11.30 o'clock.

A party of sportsmen from .this
city killed sixty-seve- n partridges in two
days hunting last week. The party

4
con--

Lalsted, ofJtwjxwnt m4ho flrat aod flv j
ti fh$ fiecodd day!

' The body of the late L. B.
Wicklaw, who committed suicide here a
few days ago. was forwarded to Indiana
Sunday night. The Charlotte' Observer of
a recent date speaks of the presence of the
unfortunate man in that city, where he
acted strangely. . . . -

"

Np-Fen- eli Law-d-Un HXeetlna- -
iA large and enthusiastic meeting of the

farmers and land owners of New Hanover
county assembled in the Court House in this
city yesterday, and the following proceed-
ings were had : V S,Sf7- -

On motion, Mr." Rr B Heide was called
to preside and Mr. B. B. Montford was re-

quested 'to act as Secretary.'
The object of the meeting was stated by

the chairman to be the consideration of the
question whether New THanover county
should adopt the Stock law, or "No-Fen- ce'

law, as it is commonly called. m;--

The question; was generally discussed,
Capt. E. WJIanniBft Gapt, A. A. Moseley,
Messrs., J. A. Montgomery, B. 8. Mont- -

ford, J'A. Farrowi Coln.B. R Moore and
Others participating,. '. ";, ' "

In order to get the questiop . in shape for
the action of the meeting, Col. B. R. Moore
offered the following resolution, : which
wis, after further discussion, adopted:

We, the citienii farmer $ and load owner
of: New Hanover county , do resolve. That
the agricultural and farming interests of
New Hanover county most unequivocabiy
and undeniably demand ''that; the "No--
J'ence" law shall be in force in said county,
and that we will,use all Honorable means
to secure the passage of an act of the Gen-
eral Assembly which shall put in force the
Stock law in said county- - ? . '
;, Capt. 4-- A Moseley moved that Col. B,
B.- Moore he appointed a committee of one
to prepare, a bill embody ing the sense of the
above resolution, and to secure, if possible,
its passage by the Legislature. ' ,

On motion the . chairman and Messrs
Wm.' Cromwell, ttbm Cape Fear Toweship,
A . L. Moseleyj from Harnett, J. A.. Mont-gomer- y;

from Masonboro, ! John Canaday,
from Federal Pointy and E W. Manning,
from Wrightsville. were appointed a fom-jnitte- e

to raise the funds necessary to defray
the expenses incident to the measure, and
to give their aid in securing the passage of

On motion,;the city papers were requested
" ' '

to publish these proceedingsV .

On 'motion, .the meeting adjourned, sub
ject to the call of the chairman. M

:r'
Committed forlikresjiy,

William Walker colored, ,was arrested
yesterday On the charge of the larceny of a
barrel of molasses from essrs. Edward

y

Kidder & Son.I'. He was committed for trial
before Justice W. H. Strauss this morning,

in default of Security in thejsuin-o- f '$100.
Defendant was for many years ih .the em-fploy-

of Messrs. Blossom jS; Evans ind
had hitherto borne a zood reputation. ' :

i . .

Msjor C. M. Stedman, Xieut. .Governor
elect, leaves this morning for Raleigh.

V

There is a report that some woman
sent Mr. Cleveland a Christmas cake
that was poisoned. The cake was
anal zed and the sender has disap
peared. ' -

v

A train frornBaltimoreto Oxford,
Ta , was boarded by. unknown men
and robbed. ' So the ' enterprising
2 nth mm are trying their skillful
hands t o ItLe Northwarcl. ft i

There U another rmOr of disse-n-

suiiii in the British Cabinet over the
Egyptian affaire TheV Premier is
not bo well rand has gone into the
country to get a week's rest,

A negro , at Chicago offered him- -

Hii potest Miss Lula Hurst's powers j

or kiHt Hpr father protested and
tl a ni-gr- o insisted but it" was Tip. go,

Siyeral yduDg- - wbiteaf gave the ne
gro their cards. ((Birds .6f a feather,"

: ' '' 'you know. "-

1 he evangehst Moody is out in a i

leiU r to a ladv denying the state--' I

ment of Mr. Core, of Richmond, that; I

he had ever referred to Lee or Jack-- daring the inauguration will be $16 for cit--.

' : ; izemt and $10 for members of military corn-s-on

in invidious terms, and he asserts pmie8. C-- -r We regret; to learn of the
that he held them in high bonor as death at Davidson College, on the first day

nf thia mATith f. Mr A.'R. Jrthnatnn.

sm
:

i

i.

r:

Mr. C. F. Carroll nor J. J. Hopkins is authorized :
to collect for the ten. ' . - - .

I . JOHN T. GARRELL r?H5
i - . , .

'
- Partner in present firm of

jan 8 8t Review copy. Melton a Parrel!. .. ,

Bock Lime, Hi
R BUIIJJING' PURPOSES.' ' . '' '

TTRTINH I.V BllkNKD'i
FKICB EBDUCSD TO SI. IS PER CASK.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND
j t.: : r : TO THE TRADE. . -

Aooress , j vtutava. buvb.,
Rockv Point. N. C

-
; - s ' or O. G4PARSLEY, Jr.,

n tu fr wilmlnirton. H. .

JNOX'S SILK; HATS 1

: f

UMBRELLAS !
1 , - ,':.i

:vV BABBISOH AXLEJS; .

dec 88 tf - - - - Hattor.
1

BarM'Seel! fiaUenSeeil

Christians and as, gentlemen r,- -
f

' Rnssell Hancock aged 34 ;
years,

died near Clarksdale, Miss , on De-

cember 30th; 1834. He was the'only
son of Geo. :Winfield?S Haiicck.
i ne democrats' inrougnoui tne coun
try will sympathize with the gallant
soldier in his very .sad bereavement.
He is now childless. ?J

Bradstreefi for last week reported
failutres in the United States at
366, against 152 in '181. This beat.
a otner weesis. .. a ne ooutn iur--
nished as follows. - Virginia, 2 r AV
ahama, 3, Kentucky, and Maryland,'
4 each; Louisiana and South ' Caro- -i
liua, 5j Arkansas 6;. Mississippi and
North Carolina, 7j Texas,. 12; Geor
gia and Tennessee 14 J and Missouri,
IT.

The ablest editors in Korth Caro-
lina ought to be as able as the office
holders are generally, - If ; they,; are

tions. If r thevr ar0 onal.; will but 1

nf 1
?. wugoiaeu wy.iue xrwif i

dent when he beginVdisfobute hisi t
ftfflAai 0 v. - I

o , aov ' suppose mat i

mbrUhan : one 'editorl in ' thete
. . ' - - -- .. . r- r- - l
' w get an office worth serious atten.' I

I'gfp enaanteedto rnSSAii
f4

Jan 4 tfr

tYOVCAimOT DATE ;

A J: PERFECTLY BOUND -- MIND --IN. AN UN--;-Jt.

sound body, nor a-so- bodrwithout flue
attention to tne laws or neaiin. . iuuuiusi.uio
pure air, jcooa eor ana saangm in jvm "
and then von wUl be prepared to enjoy and-d- l

gest the good bread , that yarn be cooked In the
oven of ourFARMER GIRL COOK fTOVEV v.- -r

. . W. H. ALDERMAN Ss CO., .
- Jan 4 tf ' Plumbers, Gas Fitters Ss Tinsmiths.

I'

.
-

.. : - - ' " ;-- y.
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